CLASS OF 1968
Melbourne High School

REUNION NEWS
WEBSITE BRINGS CLASSMATES TOGETHER

The reunion website has been a resounding success as a
place where classmates can learn, plan, and communicate
about our upcoming reunion. Since its debut in January,
www.melhi68.com has received over 700 hits from classmates and friends interested in event details, purchasing
tickets, and travel information. It has become a gathering
place for classmates to take our trivia quiz, sign the guest
book and post current information about lives and family
as we prepare to reunite this summer for our 40 year reunion. Going forward, we will be adding photo albums, a
message board and a memorial to classmates who are no
longer with us. After the reunion, the website will remain as
a tribute to the class of 1968 and a place we can all go to
reminisce about times we spent together that will forever
remain in our memories.
MELBOURNE HIGH SCHOOL TOUR

As you may know, much of Mel-Hi has been rebuilt over
the years. Thanks to Linda Trew, the current principal has
agreed to provide a tour of the school on the afternoon of
Friday, July 25. Details to follow...
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Radisson Suite Hotel Oceanfront. Site of Mel-Hi
40 Year reunion. July 25-26, 2008.
Learn more...

NEWSLETTER SPOTLIGHT

Your reunion team:








Marlene Hyatt Bjork
Robert Maxwell Kaplan
Linda Trew Sanborn
Jeffery Southworth
Ann Raley Flott
Russ Charette
Ellen Strain French

AFTER 52 YEARS, GYM GIVES WAY TO A NEW ‘PALACE’

It's where birds "sneaked in" through countless broken
panes of glass, and where temperatures dipped low enough
to let players blow puffs of steam. It's also where baseball
star Bruce Bochy, comedian Darrell Hammond, Sen. Bill
Nelson and even jazz great Duke Ellington once played.

Mel-Hi’s 52 year old gym will be torn down
this spring giving way to a $10.5 million
facility.

After 52 years of basketball, big bands and, yes, even birds,
the Melbourne High gymnasium still looks like an airplane
hangar.
More Details

Questions or com m ents? Em ail us at reunion@m elhi68.com or call 972.322.5792

